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THE CEMETERY QUESTION

So fnr not a single valid reason

has been given why a part of Punch-
bowl

¬

should not bo set aside for a
cemetery The dead must be buried
somewhere and at the very smallest
cost to those who have to suffer the
loss of their friends- - and pay for
their decent burial

The Advortiser publishes inter-
views

¬

with five or six physicians
and if the men really did state what
the paper reports we cannot praise
them for the intellectual powers
shown by them

They all speak in favor of crema-

tion
¬

a policy always advocated by
us and they admit that for the
present compulsory cremation is

impossible But hero their com-

mon
¬

sense ends and we are treated
to a lot of talk which illustrates the
selfish purposes of some and the
silliness of others One wants to
use the proposed site for some-

thing
¬

else He thinks it is too fine
a piece of propertyJn which to bury
the dead and he talks in a ram-

bling
¬

matter about the water sup-
ply and the drainage Another doc
tor says that Punchbowl will event
ually become our greatest point of
interest So it will to our friends
after our bones have been planted
there and loving hands tend tho
plot in which the learned doctor
may some day take his last rest

Then one of the interviewed phy-

sicians
¬

says that a groat geological
authority has told him that the se ¬

lection of Punchbowl as a cemetery
would be a grave menace to the
public by contaminating the
sources of our water supply The
name of the gret authority is not
given and the reasons for his opin-
ion

¬

are not stated He probably
owns a residence in the vicinity or
wishes to buy more lands and build
more houses on Easy Street

And in the sameBtraih talked the
other learned men who ought to
know from personal experience that
a graveyard is necessary but who
apparently have uo suggestions to
offer for a suitable site except to
say that everything is bad and
foolish In spite of the valuable
services of the great medical men
the dead must be buried and in se ¬

lecting a cemetery the poor must be
remembered first The learned
doctors have fast horses and ser ¬

vants and money and if they ever
should be called upon to visit a
spot uuder the soil of which rested
the clay of some being they once
loved they can get there at all
times evan if tho spot is miles away
from town But when a poor wo-

man
¬

wauts to take her ohildron to
tho last resting place of tho father
of her youngsters may bo to the
spot whore the heart of her life was
buried she has to consult her purse
and it is hor right and her opinions
wo should consider aud not the
possibility or prospect of erecting
mansions for tho rich on tho beauti-
ful

¬

slope of Punohbowl or securing
parks parks be blowedl why not

say a sugar plantation or a stock-

broker
¬

Exohango

JfiWN A rs h1

Tho Advertiser innn has evidently
boon rocoutly in Denmark and tikon
part in n ftftv ifer a fu ml
Tit u uHr hr u mi D mmark
boih 3orn- - nc hf Mi uvei yet
heard about the custom there in the
districts as referred to by tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

It is euro that in Denmark
as well as in Scandinavia Germany
and France the places iu which you
bury your dead are kopt at exquis ¬

itely beautiful Bantam are and often
adjoining pnrks and forests Tho
couditiou of your cemeteries showa

tho civilization of your country is

an old saying in the old world

and we cannot seo why a beautiful
park Bhotild be loss beautiful aud at¬

tractive because n short distance
from it wore tho utill more beautiful
grounds where tho dead repose

We certainly dont want to soe a
beer garden or Minister Mott

Smitho saored concerts doing their
business in a cometery but tho
Anglo Saxons whoever they may

be might be ablo to oojoy a park
and a splendid scenery without mak ¬

ing a sufficiently hideous noiBa to
disturb the doad

At far as the sanitary point is con ¬

cerned MrDole is ns well informed as
the learned doctors who didnt even
take the trouble to oome along the
otherdayaudfjil out ot the official
waggonette A cemetery will iu uo
way interfere with thu water the
sewerage or anything else The im-

purities
¬

if any from an ordinary
grave will not penorate more than
about five feet iuto tho grouud and
even less in such a soil of which
Punchbowl iB composed Our au-

thority
¬

for sajing so is probably as
ominent as the gentleman quoted in

the Advertiser by the very learned
medicine men From a sanitary
point tbere is absolutely less dan ¬

ger in having a cemetery on Punch-
bowl

¬

than there is in daily plauting
doad people ou tho top of Nuuauu
Hill or at the heights of Waikiki

We reassert that ft is well to hear
all sides of the question but that
Mr Doles principle in this matter
that the poor should be considered
first ought always to prevail because
it is right and just

TOPICS Of THE DAY

It should be remembered by those
capable of registering as vdters that
there is a possibility of the legisla-
ture

¬

meeting in February next to
elect a president iu place of Mr
Dole and there is a further possibil-
ity

¬

that tho legislature will not meet
at all
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By figures given elsowhore in thiB

issue an estimate cau be made for
political combinations If the for-

eigners
¬

voted solidly as one party
they could barely control a solid
Hawaiian voto but it is not prob-

able
¬

that political differences will
be so marked

It will bo curious to watch the
registration of voters for the Sep ¬

tember election Will they who
abstained from taking the oath of
allegiance to Dole Co in 1897

continue to abstain or will they
swallow their conscientious scruples
and register now that tho llepublio
of Hawaii is only a nominal and
temporary funotion

Amateur Night

To morrow night at the Orpheuin
will be amateur night and several
local artists have arranged to ap ¬

pear among them being Commis ¬

sary Sergeant Harry Preston the
sweot voicod tenor aud several of
tho boys from the Zealaudia have
promised a plantation sketch The
regular performance iu conjunction
with the above

m m

For That Tired Foelinir

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
IUINIER BEER It is the tonic you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takobriugs on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person Ou lap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phone 783

rt r

Kilohanu Att Loaguo Musicalo

Tho Kilohatia Art League opus
thoir handsome now rooms iu tho
Model Block with a musicalo for
members to morrow evening wheu
the following excellent program will
bH presented

TAUT i

Jauson Trio
III Movomout

Pianoforte Mrs H M Molt Smith
Violin Mrs O B Cooper
Violoncello Mr H M MottSmlth
Mendelssohn Blow Balmy Breeze

of Spring
Chinese Girls

Beethoven Opus GO Concert Ro- -

manze
Violin Solo

Miss Maud Kinney --

a Cantor Oh FairOh Sweet and
Holy

6 Nevius Timo Enough
Mr J P Williams

Schubert Soubtina
I Allegro Moltd

II Audnnte
III Allegro Vivace -

Violoucollo Solo
Mr H M Mott Smith

TAUT II

Greig o Papilldn
Oisillon

Pianoforto Solo
Miss Carrie Castle

H Bombergi Ariosso
from La Mort de Jeanne dArc

Mrs B Cooper
Benj Godard Berceuse de Joceylyu

Violin Solo
Miss Maud Kinney

Mascheroni For All Eternity
Mr J P Williams

Violin Obligato Miss Lucy Ward
Gluck Opheus

Ballet from 2d Act
Violoncello Solo

Mr H M Mott Smith

Our contemporaries were incor-
rectly

¬

informed in regard to Wray
Taylors health He is on deck as
usual aud but slightly indisposed

Another attempt has been made
by Mr Pinkerton Kaapa to con ¬

vict George Houghtailing of selling
liquor on Sundays without license
The trial will come off mahopc

Ah Chew the well known store-
keeper

¬

at Waialua was arrested yes-

terday
¬

by Chillingworth ou a charge
of having opium in possession He
vilL have a triaUolthe District Court

on tho 11th mst when ho may get a
chance to explain the presence on
his premiseBjdope aud okolehao

Movoraont ot Btoomors

Steamers duo aud to sail to day
and for tho uoxt bIx days are as fol-

lows
¬

Anmvc

Stoamors From Duo T

Elihu Thompson Seattle 6
Mikahnla Makaeli Apr 6
Upolu Kohala Apr 8
Kiuau Hawaii Maui Apr 8
Lohua Molokai Lanai Apr 8
Claudine Maui Apr 9
CarniarthaU8hiro Yokohama Apr 9
W G Hall -- Kauai Apr 9
Doric San Fraucisco Apr 11
Coptic Yokohama Apr 11
Aorangi Sydney Apr 12
Australia San Francisco Apr 12
Warrimoo Vancouver Apr 14

DEI ART

Steamers For Sails
Mikahala Makaweli Apr 7

Garoune Seattle Apr 7
Mauua Loa Hawaii Apr 8
Carmarthenshire Sa Diego Apr 9
Kinau Hawaii and Mani Apr 10
Lehun Molokai Apr 10
Claudine Mnni Aprf 11

W G Hall Kauai Apr 11
IJpolu Kohala Apr 11

Doric Yokohama Apr 11
Coptic San Francisco Apr 11
Aorangi Victoria Apr 12
Elihu Thompson Seattle Apr 13
Warrimoo Sydney Apr 14

Family Theatre

C S DESKY Proprietor
J P POST Manager

TO NIGHT
Curtain Rises with

Jim Posts New Comedy Sketch

GOING TO THE LUAU
Then follows tho New Attractions

THE WORLBS SENSATION
ANTONIO VAN GOKFE

Tho World famed bonelc39 man A stand ¬

ing offcr of 1000 for his eqaal 5000 has
been oflored b tho London College of Sur¬

gery for liis body after hia death

Ctiange of Program Saturday Wednesday

PIUCES
Evening 50c 25c nnrt 10c
Last Six Hows 10c
Matinco 10c and 25c

CC Seats can bo secured at Uox Office
any time after 10 oclock by calling up
Phone 510

Elegant new prints in patterns 30 yards
100

10000 Pieces of Now Goods 5 cents
yard and

Valenciennes in variety and de
sign V2i tor z5 cents

Underclothes at special prices

Stockings at prices Bargains

nam nmwiifc

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 80 1899

No city in the United States
has finer roudB for driving- - or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
spirited animals some-

times
¬

become frightened and
may cause trouble unless you
are prepared for any contin-
gency

¬

By using the

RACINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an It
is effectual without being se ¬

vere upon the

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we carry and have al-

ways
¬

ready in Btock It is a
staple acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Horse Furnishings
is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Carry

Horse Brashes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Horse and Male Collars

and everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to very finest

made
An inspection of our care-

fully
¬

belected and complete
stock is solicited

Tub Hawaiian Hanlwara Co Io
26S Four STJtKrr

WW V XV7 MWMk IN AllMi m

oi Brano boons
From shipment just received

245 GASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will be opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March 18 1899
EVERYTHING- - NEW AND HANDSOME

tasty
for

Dress
per upward

Laces great
yards

Ladies Bar
gains

Ladies special

high

instant

mouth

also

article

check

Combs

the
article

MILLINERY in ffreat variety of Styles
Shape and Colors

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
each

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
Tans- - Creations ot Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To see them is to buy as they
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Eibbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

9 Importer Queen St
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